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in 1840, was transferred to the mountains In 1846, and be-
came the famous 'Abeih Academy, where so many Protes-
tant scholars were trained. In the same year a boarding-
school for girls was opened in Beyrout. In the course of
time schools of different grades spread over Syria. To-dav
the pupils of the common schools, high-schools, industrial
schools, and the theological seminary number nearly five
thousand. But the schools of the American Presbyterian
mission form but a part of the Protestant educational work
of Syria and Palestine. Almost all of the thirty-eight Prot-
estant agencies now active in these lands—English, Scotch,
Irish, Gernum, Swedish, Danish—have their school systems
all conducted on much, the same lines, with the Arabic
Scriptures as a main feature of instruction. This Arabic
translation,, begun by Dr. Kli Smith in 1849 and completed
by Dr. Van Dyck in 1805, is pronounced to be one of the
most beautiful versions ever made. Printed at the Beyrout
Press, it has wide circulation over the whole Arabic-speaking
world.1 By order of their director-in-chief it has been in-
troduced in nil the Russian schools which to-day honey-
comb the patriarchate of Antiodi. Of the many Protestant
schools we may signalize without invidiousness those of the
Church Missionary Society of England., with over three
thousand scholars in Palestine; the schools of the Prussian
deaconesses, with the orphanage at Beyrout; and the most
practical and efficient work of the British Syrian schools for
girls, spread all over Syria, with some over four thousand
pupils. No institution, however, lias interested, me more
than the high-school at Hums, maintained by the local
Protestant church, and housed in a new building erected
mainly by native money. I am tempted to name its leading
spirit, but I remember the modesty of this gentle soul and
refrain.
The Protestant schools early acted as a stimulus on the
other cults, whose educational establishment had chiefly
been confined to the training of priests. Once Dr. Van
Dyck was asked what errand he had in visiting a small
1 From tin's press have been issued a large number of religious and
educational works, mostly in Arabic.

